
RELAY TRYOUTS

ARE' RUN OFF

Slow Times Recorded Duo
Handicap of Stiff Wind
Across Stadium Field.

to

FRESHMAN TELEGRAPHIC
TRYOUTS ALSO RUN OFF

Handicapped by n stiff wind

swooping across tho stadium field,

most of tho ovonts In tho Kansas re-

lay tryouts, held Tuesday afternoon,

were run off in rathor slow timo.

Somo of tho events in tho freshman

telegraphic tryouts wore held at tho

same time.
Avard Mandery won tho ICO-yar- d

dash In 10:9 with Dalloy only a stop

behind. Locke was suffering from a

foot injury and did not compote.
Lowis won the half-mil- e in 2:04:5,

and Houderscholdt placed second.
Roberts, a freshman, ran tho half

milo in 2:03:4, which was bottor than
tho varsity time. Ross won tho milo

in 4:40, which was fair time against

tho wind. Locke tried tho 440 and
finished easily, jogginjr in at tho fin-

ish after leading the field by twenty--

five yards most of tho way. Ed

Weir and Beerklo ran a close race in

tho 60-ya- rd hurdles, with Weir win-

ning on tho sprint in 8:05.
Krimmelmeyer took the shot with

41 feet, 3 inches; Scott won in tho

discus with a throw of 121 feet and

4 inches; while Wostoupal placed

first in the javelin throw by heaving

it 172 feet and 8 inches.
Summary of both tryouts are as

follows:
100-yar- d dash Mandery, first;

Dailey, second; Reese, third. Time
10:9.

100-yar- d dash (freshmen) Dav-

enport, first; Wyatt, second; Rich-

ards, third. Time 10:8.
220-yar- d dash Sherrick, first;

Dailey, second; Mandery, third. Time
23:05.

220-yar- d dash (freshmen) Dav-

enport, first; Glasgow, second; Hen-

dricks, third. Time 24:01.
440-yar- d dash Locke, first; Beck-or- d,

second; Hein, third. Time 51:05.
Half mile Lewis, first; Houder-scheld- t,

second; Tappan, third. Time
2:04:5.

Half mile (freshmen) Roberts,
first; Johnson, second. Time 2:03:4.

Mile Ross, first; Hays, second;
McCarthy, third. Time 4:40.

Mile (freshmen) Reller, first;
Moore, second; Cronk, third. Time
4:53.

Javelin Wostoupal, first; Almy,
second; Popelar, third. Distance 172
feet, 8 inches.

60-ya- rd hurdles Ed Weir, first;
Beerkle, second. Time 8:05.

Shot put Krimmelmeyer, first;
Molzen, second. Distance 41 feet,
3 inches.

Discus Scott, first; Pospisil, sec-

ond; Durisch, third. Distance 121

feet, 4 inches.

Fifty juniors and seniors of the
University of North Carolina were
granted optional class attendance
during the winter quarter as a re1
ward for making a B average during
the fall quarter.

The University of Pittsburgh has
completed plans for tho erection of a
52-ato- ry "Cathedral of Learning," to

house virtually all the university ac-

tivities. The structure will be 680

feet high.

"Outward Bound," by Sutton
Vnnp. which is one of the most pleas
ant plays of recent years, has just
been presented by the Comedy club
of the University of Michigan.

Sbet And norr, Gwge. what did yon
learn to do at college?

George i HUtw smoke riags and wear
Ftechley Clothes.

Vork Planned for
Husker BackHeld

Huskor backflold football men

will work out thrco nights n week,

Monday, Wotlnosday, and Friday,
for tho remainder of tho soason.

This practice has been golnfr on

slnco spring vacation, but men nro

just beginning to get out.
Punting, passing, charging, and

running will bo dono bp tho squad

under tho direction of Coach
Bcarg. A few lino men will bo on

tho field In tho stadium to assist
In tho work, but it is n Iittlo early
for them to turn out All men nro
being issued track suits, and no
scrimmaging will tako place.

WILL BROADCAST

KANSAS RELAYS

Thousands of Fans Will Be
Able to Sit in on Third An-

nual Track Events.

LAWRENCE, Kas., April 15.

Thousands of track fans in somo sev-

enteen states will bo nble to sit in on
the thrillintr events of the third an
nual University of Kansas Relays on
April 18, thanks to tho radio. A ho

Kansas games, tho first major out-

doors track carnival of the middle
west, will be held between tho hours
of 1:30 and 5 o'clock the afternoon
of April 18 at the Memorial Stadium
field of tho University of Kansas.
The entire program including fifteen
relay races and nine special field and
track events will he broadcast from
KFKU, the university broadcasting
station.

Fans desiring to hear the results
of the races in which athletes from
their school are competing will be
able to do so by tuning in about 1:30
at 275 meters.

The Kansas Relays is an event that
has drawn this year entries of more
than a thousand athletes from more
than a hundred universities, colleges,
junior colleges, military academies
and high schools of widely scattered
narts of America. The schools repre
sented extend from Minnesota on the
north to Texas on the south and from
Wisconsin to California and Oregon.

The K. U. broadcasting station also
will broadcast the twenty-secon- d an
nual K. U. interscholastic track meet
on Friday. April 17, an event for
Kansas high schools, which is held the
day before the Kansas Relays. This
earlier broadcasting will give radio
and track fans opportunity to tune in
and Friday and test out the sending
so as to be all set to tune in again
on Saturday, April 18, for the major
events of the Kansas Relays.

Fans in nearby cities and towns
will journey to Lnwrence to be pres-

ent in person for the Kansas games
and advance requests for tickets
forecast a record attendance this
year.

The
modernized

servants
of thought

Made in the U. S. A. by
THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago
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WAHv COMPANY. Ltd.. Toronto
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COURSE FOR SCOUT

LEADERS PLANNED

Extension Division of Univer-
sity and Local Boy Scout-Uni-t

Work Together.

A short courso for Boy Scout

leaders is being offorod under tho

llf nninUiu nf flin V.vtnnslnn Dtvl.Ju"" .

slon of tho of Nebraska " taKon witn sucn

and tho Lincoln Council of Boy

Scouts. Sovonty-olgh- t mon attend
ed the first mooting in tho Aromory.
Another meeting will bo hold in tho
Armory Saturday evening.

Tho courso is offered especially
for mon who interested in work
with young boys. University stu-

dents who aro contemplating tcach- -

intr as a profession nro invited to
attend tho other meetings. Tho
courso gives an opportunity for
those who liko tho work to study tho
methods under direction of those en
gaged in tho work.

THE

D. W. Hays is chairman of tho
committee in chargo of tho course.
W. J. Kent is tho Boy Scout execu-

tive. Tho other members of tho com
mittee nro Don Stewart, O. J. Alli
son, W. P. Ross, and Dr. IG. M.

Byrme.
Tho course takes up tho methods

of putting the Scout program across.
It consists largely of practical work
offered by Boy Scout leaders. The
various phases of scouting, signaling,

first aid, nnd wood craft aro taught
as a eame. University instructors
will talk on map reoding, astronomy,
bird study and similar phases of
Scout work.

FINANCING CAMPUS ENTER

PRISES

This student body has about reach
ed tho end of its long, long trail of
depending on drives and campaigns,
subscription and otherwise for

contributions to raise money.
This plan has failed and failed mis-

erably, there is no doubt about it.
With Finals loss than seven weeks
off but little over a third the entiro
amount needed has been thus far
raised. About five-eight- of the
entire student body subscribe to the
Ring-tu- m Phi and about half again
that many buy the Calyx yearly.

What is to be done about it? What
might be done is for the University
to levy a blanket tax for worthy
student enterprises at the time that
the tuition is raised next year, but as
Iittlo hope 13 expected from that
quarter what else can be don to bet
ter the situation?
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volun-

tary

It is not fair to the business-ma- n

ager to have to be wasting his timo
in college struggling with the labor- -

. i i ; 1 c : rlous ana leuiuua iinuiiuuit; ui u
struggling publication or of raising
money from seemingly unwilling stu-

dents for Finals exercises. His time

THE DAILY NEBR ASK AN

Fraternities Sign
Up for Tournament

All fratornltios wishing to en-

ter tho annual intorfralcrnity
baseball tournament must pay tho
entranco fee of ono dollar at tho
Athlotlc offlco boforo Saturday
morning. Drawings will bo mado
Saturday morning and tho contest
will bpon April 21.

University up

aro

matters. Ho is not a business man,
and knows Iittlo of businoss proced-

ure. Yet this burden has beon thrust
upon him for somoono must do it
Thoro must be Finals, thoro must bo
a University papor, and a yoar-boo- k.

A strango school Indocd this would
bo without them. Studonts aro no
toriously "slow pay." Many havo a
tendoncy for writing worthless
chocks, somo novor subscribe at all.
Of courso thoywnnt a University
nnner. nnd perhaps thoy would bo

tho first to set un a howl if it should
havo to suspend publication but yotl
thoy find it nrtro profitable to rcaa
it over tho shoulder or tnoir room
mate.

Tuesday night tho Publication
Board went on record as approving
tho formation on tho Washington
and Leo campus of a Campus Com-

munity Chest to bo conducted in
much the samo manner n3 commun-

ity chests nro conducted in our
citltes. Tho plan was presented by
W. H. Cluverius. In short it pro
vided for tho formation of n Chest
Committee composed of tho mana
gers of publications, and tho heads
of otthcr soliciting bodies uproved
by tho Executive Committee who
now solicit funds via the individual
subscription method. This commit- -

Sp e c i a
Showing of new Spring

fabrics

$35 to $50

LOU HILL
COLLEGE CLOTHES

1309 O St.

Makes Autos Go 49 Miles
On Gallon of Gasoline

An amazing new de-

vice has been per-
fected by Jamea A.
May, of 7025 Lncotah
Bldg., Sioux Falls, So.
Dak., that cuts down
gas consumption, re-

moves all carbon,
prevents spark plug
trouble and overheat-
ing. Many cars have
mado over 49 miles on a cal- -
I A I I
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offering to send one free to one auto owner la
each locality. Write him today.
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Eversharp and Wahl Pen are modern, per-
fected instruments for recording thought.

Six new features we mention specially
the non-doggi- ng rifled tip, quick reload-

ing and interchangeability of parts make
Eversharp more convenient ana "dependable
than ever before.

Wahl Pen through the improved all-met- al

construction has increased ink ca-

pacity, strength to resist wear and abuse,
and the beauty good taste demands in
personal articles.

Eversharp is priced $1 to $45 Wahl
Pen $5 to $55.

Made in duplicate designs for matched sets
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. . . ,l v.Anniiftii would have

chargo of tho launching of ono big

"drive" at tho beginning-- of each

school year for nil publications, fi-

nals, Y. M. O. A., otc. Tho amount

estlmatod would bo in tho neighbor-

hood of sovontoon dollars, paynblo In

two or moro Installments, possibly,

In order to llghton tho amount to bo

paid at any ono timo.
Subscribing to tho chest of courso

would not bo compulsory, but it
would bo expected that every mu

l 11- .- .tnJnnf tinilv flvfl tO it. ThlS
111 VUU OI.UWW..V "w-- rf o - -

plan if glvon hearty support would

accomplish tho purposes oi ino muu
.lUri.Mod blanket tax nnd would put

all activities on n sound working

basis. Managers could glvo more
tn hnr text books, and loss

to their account books, nnd further
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more studonts. would save money In

imvlni? to suacrlbo than thoy do

undor tho prosont systom, pwvldd
o( courso ovory stuaeni convrum.uu

to tho common iunu,
Whatovor its merits tha plnn Is

i.. nn irlnn of merit In a Bltuutlon

which Is domandlng' immodlato

WANT ADS
WILL THE PERSON who block-cover- ed

notobook from Library

Tuesday ovonlng return it to tho

Nobrnskan Offico? No questions

bo nskod; contonts valued

than covor; namo of owner

inside.
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Grade

ELI SHIRE, President
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Stake out your claim
in this field .

field where there is still undeveloped
ONE still room for pioneers, is the
electrical industry. This will be encouragingnews
to the man who thinks he was born too late.

If your aptitude is technical, there are years of
usefulness ahead of you in helping to design,
construct and operate public utility lines. And too,
fast-growi- ng markets for electrical apparatus call
for more and more college-traine- d men in tne
manufacturing end of this industry.

Or ifyour interests are along commercial lines,

there is a broad opportunity for-yo- here in the
various departments of purchasing, accounting,
distributing, selling and advertising

Gstmt Electric Company
Since 1869 maim and d'utributors (febctruel egtufiment


